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Oak Hall- 
Clothiers

HELP -WANTED.
amusements._______2 DISTINGUISHED EDUCATIONISTS. %Ih<VI('WVi«'w<

keenly alive to a good thing fir ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEll VV trade; only two months required; 
hare just arranged with Soldier»- Home» 
to place 100 graduates at Fi» monthly pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. If desired; particulars 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Ï.

-*..........-

|The Public are
tried, hence the enormous sale of

d as to whether the prove 
and he adrteed net 

The magistrate

doubt In "tie ___
cut!on could succeed, 
going on with the case, 
allowed the ease to be withdrawn.

Miner Mention.
John Mnll&ney, welMtnown aa the Spirit 

•f Truth of the Human Nature- Club, is in 
Mr Mullaney Is au officer on ££ts <* the Onto*. N.vWton 

between Teronto and

SHEA’S THEATRE.ad Dr. Reliée■nets to Dr. Ryeraon
. Unveiled at Vletordn.

The Victoria University convocation was 
held last right, when marble busts of 

the late Dr, Rye-son and the 
Nellee, both of whose lives have been 
closely Intertwined with that of Victoria, 
were unveiled. The prlsea won at the 
recent eiandmation» were also proscried. 
Chuncellor Burwash presided, and in hie 
address briefly sketched the hlslory of 
Victoria. The charter granted to Dr. 
Rwrst.ii b.v William IV. was the first one 
ever granted to a Noneoinformlst institu
tion», he said.

ltev. Dr. I’otta. In Introducing Premier 
Ross, took occasion to refer to Dr. Uyer- 
gou s work In the cause of education, anil 
briefly narrated Incidents In his llle that 
resulted in bis attaining auch eminence In 
the puhHc eye.

Premier Roe»1* Tribute.
Premier Ross, In stepping forward to un

veil the bust, said Dr. Kyerson held one 
of the foremost places among the men of 
Canada, and the great work be had done 

„ ... rr.ntiom I for education had been incalculable.
Hetntsman A Co. Art crenti ^ Dr H F Blggar unveiled the bust of

Messrs. Applegath and Alexander Be- J-Jff- SLKtto. j-e! ‘ ilKUS
fatly Declare in Fever of STi.‘,1,."ÜrSftiST.« «... me. w-

Manager Barrow. =£&£££,.Æ SZZST~ ™“ “ “™‘
It 1» difficult In coll type to convey^

NEW MEETING OF SHA8EH0LDEB5.

and yet this 1» one of the many art ra
tions of this Arm, one of tbxlr artistu 
and graceful lines, Helntsman & Co. arc 
constantly having orders from people -t 
means and culture In all parts of <»'
Dominion to make design» WCbilly lo 
conform with the architecture and d<elgn 
lng of the Individual home.

once
mailed.

nSAMBA
EVENING PRICES \' MATINEE DAILY 

all *eat* 25.II ANTBD-GOOD RELIABLE MEN IN 
town In Canada to act as

25 and 50.late Dr. w every ■
selling agents for the beet and cheapen 
light foe street, commercial and general 
purposes. Liberal com mils! on to right 
parties. Address Meriden Hydro-Carbon 
Arc Light Co., Limited, 120 King-street 
West, Toronto. Ont.

MARY NORMAN
Who Caricatures the Boston, Now York 

and Chicago CHfls._________ -

the city.
one ef
Compamy operating
^Marguerites 5c, A*fSjk

The Herald aaya: “Magistrate Jelfa 
he la receiving lot» of mall now making grave C/ against Major Prentice. 

None of the eonramnlcatlone are signed, 
and he refuses to take them Into consid
eration. in some, he recognises the hand

writing of policemen." .
The engagement of Mies Nellie Ularkaon 

of Emerald-street to Mr. Thomas Greer 
of Osborne Hotel has been announced.

Rev. Charles E. Perry, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain, of Toronto, lectured herelasl 
night under the auspices of 8,.LJO&“ 
Macdonald L.O.L. No. 19. The Worshipful 
Muster, W. Bowerman, was In the cbuir.

Buy Your Win 
ter Suit and 
Overcoat Be= 
fore “io” To= 
Night

ADGIE'8 LIONSaaya
Thrilling. Senaalional. Beautiful.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MONTMARTROIS trio

In a Grand Ope ratio Sketch.
Î

■XT JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN Y nursing, wishes a position with In
valid; references. Apply P-, 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Ceylon Tea, which is the finest and most de
licious tea grown,

Black, Creen or Mixed.

SABER MID 3 LE Y AUD 6IRTIE CARLISLE tr

A N KX-CIGAR MANUFACTURER— 
A. fully accomplished In every brsnefi- 
aeeUa position as foreman er manager of 
cigar factory; high grade preferred. Bex
It. World.

EDWIN LATELL
Comedy and Music.did Mr. Ruhlln can doubtless best explain 

bis own position, and. os for myself, T am 
willing to meet Mr. Sharkey next month, 
and thereafter to defend ns best I can the 
title 1 hold."

JOSEPHINE SABEL
With New Songe and Gowna.

OB SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
beautiful houses and stores, city and 

aubnrban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J.) T. Culverwell, 84 Vletoria- 
streot. «

PETE BAKERNATIVE OF HAMILTON. F
Tbs Favorite German Comedian.

St. LOU.A Mo NOV.
In, president of the Ame veavs.
Foundry Co., died to-da^' g„ ‘ IK,ru 
as the result of pneumonia. »e *a* (

“ — -e"'™r.r-*«ssr: 5

FLORIZEL 36
The Only Mirror Wonder.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

United Staten 
Michigan.

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAIL 
jt\. gains—Tem-cent clgara aold tor five 
rente—Marguerites, Arabellas. Lord Rose
bery, Lord Salisbury, Japs, Oscar Amanda, 
La Arrow, clear Havana cigar; also Irv
ings.

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRlE!££fs (

& eKELLERDum.i
IN “ THE CIPHER CODE.”

VFEAST OF SPEECHES ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

InstituteAt Jr-ra7ne.m".TEve„e,.e..

Jamewm-evenne Collegiate Institute As

sembly Hal. w«. crowded by ««*>*'*■ 
students and friends last night. Kw three 

an.l a half honra the large audience gave 

enthusiastic attention t. the apaches 
presentation of Prtfr,andwera
2SL * uVSSSk. of, the

ColHtiate institute Rourd (who aunouu«d

a siieelal holiday on slty-Macklem, provost Trlnlty Unlverstiy, 
Mayor O. A. Howland. Dr. W J. McCol 
I urn. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Hen ) 
Sutherland, H. & Smallpelce, Mrs 
Ma,-Math E. Hardy. Charles J. Muwon, 
W A McKinnon, W. A. Sherwood. John 
T MÙne, w. H. McNairn. J. L. Hughes, 
Jam” Wilson. T. L. Church. Arthur L. 

Ford and Miss H. Veronto Shntt 
A musical program was rendered by the 

Glee Club and Social (Hass, Mias Helen E. 
Duncan and Mias Violet C. Wilson.

After the presentation of prizes and the 
addresses, a reception was held in the 
gymnasium. The Graduates Association 
held their annual meeting at midnight. 
The event was considered the most suc
cessful In the history of <he Institute.

Of fleers were elected as follows : Hon. 
presideut. L. E. Ernbree, M.A.; president, 
W B Hendry, B.A.; vice-presidents. Miss 
Mabel Pate and Ellis K. Cullen; secretary-
treasurer. L. L. Anthes; committee; M sses 
Edith Phillips, Violet Wilson, Winnlfred 
Morrish. Messrs. James Bell, W. 
lace and Joseph McGoey.

The graduates’ annua! at home will ne 
held next Friday evening .in the assemolv 
hall of the Institute. A feature of the 
evening will be a play by members of the 
St. John Literary and Musical Association.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J^L. gains--A lot of briar pipes In eases, 
silver-mounted, reduced to one dollar each; 
regular price two dollars.

Secretary-Elected 

Tr eae u r e r—R e»o-l u t fon
H. C. Cook

Next I J. H. STODDART *

U ERE are some great 
* I chances—best styles
__best qualities—best fits
best every way—and Oak 
Hall guarantee for satisfac
tion in every garment 3 ou 
buy—We’ve never 
disappointed 
and it stands to reason be- 

all the clothing we

1Adopted. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
J\_ galua—Ten cent briar plug and British 
Navy, reduced to seven cents each.

In UN MACLAUEN’S THE

ONNIE 
RIER 
USH

Weekinaugural meeting of the new board 
Toronto Baseball Club was held ut

The
ABof the

Harry Morgan a last night, the quintet ne- 
They settled the offices as 

Kd Mack, president; Jess Ap-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of small-size rubber 

pouches, reduced to ten cents each.
Scotch
NightGenuinelng present, 

formerly :
piegath, Vice-president; A. A. Alexander, 
P j Miulqueen and George Bedlngtield, di

rectors.
The resignation of T. G. Soole as

accepted, and H. C. Coocb was.

X EDUCATIONAL.

«SSëiST'

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
_/V gaina—Myrtle Cut. Old Chum. Mas- tlE and my own cool mixture, all reduced 
to eight cents plug. _____________________Carter’s

Little Liver PiUs.wm 1m

had a Htrea- A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—Sells the following lines of 
chewing tobacco at two cent.# per plug : 
Cracker-Jack» Atlas and (.anuda s Own.

Mirer wu*
elected secretary-treasurer, $he offices be-customcr —

!
grand t&;

25-:;; io “•’W'liA”

lng combined.
Votes of thanks were tendered Messrs. 

Stole and Cooch for their services last sca-

b°The question of the manager came up. 
Messrs. Applegath and Alexander sticking 
out for Mr. Burrow, who they conteudeu 
had been thoroly competent. Finally this 
resolution came up: , . . .

Moved by Kd Mack, seconded by r. J. 
Mulqueeu, that we the <iractors of the 'lo- 
ronto Ball Club, Limited, do hereby re
solve to have a playing manager for the 
season of 191X2, providing that we can get 
one to till the position without weakening 
the club, and that we are open to receive 
applications for the next 30 days, provid
ing we do not receive a satisfactory tp- 
jil,< aut before the explratioh of the time 
mentioned above. , _ .

Carried on division: AfAmative—President 
Mack, George Bedlngtield, P. J. Mulqaêen. 
Negative- Vice-President Jess Applegath, 
A. A. Alexander. ^ , ,

President Mack stated that he had no 
application to baud. He had spoken to 
lUooley at New York. The Mon trial cap
tain was behind in his salary and had necn 
commissioner! to sell bis team that had be^n 
led by a playing manager. If successful 
In disposing of the losing outfit Dooley 
might come to Toronto, according to Mr. 
Mack's contention.

After the meeting Messrs. Applegath and 
Alexander declared that they had put up 
a good tight against voting odds, hut the 
end was not yet. They would have a re
quisition signed by holders of 25 p<rr cent, 
of the stock, which, according to the club 
bylaws, would demand another meeting 
of the shareholders within ten days.

MI
A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS BOARD 01- 

VV Trade cigars, also Blue Bell cigars, at 
three for ten cents, or eight for twent.v-flve 
cents.

Muet Sear Signature ef

/fil
- L<

111cause
sell is made for our own 
trade by the W. E. San
ford Company—makers of 
the best “ ready-to-wears 

in Canada—

DH. EBWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Unequalled Facilities and Advantages for a 
1 Liberal and Artistic Musical Education.

SCHORL OF LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION.
MAUDE MASSON. Principal.

Physical Culture. Pedagogy,

Calendars and Syllabus free.

BEST
SEATS l.<

famous detective
STORY

4THE1 *‘u*Htiiroe hore

ess.estr* =ei!se
* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—Sella a lot of briar I'U'cs at 
torn Ilf teen and twenty live cents each, ex- 
tra values.

<;
<cSee MWb Wrapper Below. t
Pi

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
J\. gain»--Sells a box of B. B. R.

dollar each; regular price one dollar
Literature. ai

at one 
and fifty cents. OrtHlABACBL. 

F«.#m*E*s. 
rot muoBsmei. 
\m Tee«e ime.
flàAMSTlPAUO*.
rtamswasii.

1»Next—Joseph MurphyTORONTO. JUNCTION
College of Music.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED VEUFE'- 
A Hon smoking mixture, the onl> to
bacco that positively smokes cool. Ir you 
have not tried It. try it now-

It the best, smoke you ever lmd, price, 
ten rente per ounce. >-• A

EAXITIFUL PAIR BAY GtiLIUNGS,
H city broken, six years old. fttiind

shout 15.8. Owner Grinds Re-
them- Cun be seen to-day uriinu b 
posltory. Adelaide-street.

ttorse for sale-thorough bh i :u 
H colt sired by Muscovite, dam S!< op.\Hollow Belle. by Two Lip*, if month# * 
old. sound and In good condition. \on Æ 
hands high, weight 900 lbs., r<^l8jeicA
For further particulars apply to .«Rims 
Jackson, Weston.

1

$12.00 to $18.00
AH the fashionable sorts In all ton 
fashionable goods—Beavers, ‘-hevlots 
,nd Meltons-in Uhesterflcld. and box 
back shapes—a grand range of them.

G$10.00
to $12.00OVERCOAT 

EXTRA - - for
CT a r) MATINEE EVERY PAY
olAK iLLTrais wbek

1. Wal- -I
find (J

Rose Hill’s English Folly uO.
Next week— "Innocent Maids Ce.

a (i■(
$7-95

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Olrectresi. rl
n

$10.00 Suits
Winter Term Now Open elI2TH ANNUAL

nôhbiei<tr0ln patterns, the neatest In

imiXkemcomparl>8on>Uand'will abide by
his judgment.

PROGRESS AND SUCCESS. M
CURS Of OK HSAVACHC. UA line of Stylish Coats ihat we

fall weight class. In
eon-

Teachers trained in Forfar Kindergarten 
The most modern syetem for flower Show 1

has been our busl-slder anmng our
worsteds, tweeds snd whipcords.

might think them heavy

1'Progress and success
reward up to the present time. No 

our dispensing facilities;

method, 
beginners in music. r.lino

Some men 
enough for winter, too. DODGEness

1Cneed to enlarge on
1is run on the most ap- MR. A. 8. VOGT,

Teacher In the Advanced Grades 
of Plane Playing.

Address Teronto^nservatoriri Music ^

proved*’ystSm;1 promptnegg and accuracy 

murk all our work.
We are daily renewing and assorting our 

stock of Perfumes, Atomisers, Sponges,
Brushes Combs and Toilet goods.Brushes^ p0BUC VERDICT.

The public verdict I» Immensely In favor 
of Paine's Celery Compound. It Is the 
great family medicine of the present day 
and never falls to do what It promises.
Paine s Celery Compound will perinanent- 
lv cure kidney disease, liver complaint, Ills 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We sell the kind Thanks^

F. T. BURGESS, DRUGGIST, Sc!i“for' «j* rounds' at 'liifl pounds.

TBS aueen Street Best, Toronto, tint. Th(. (’resoent A.C. yesterday secured 
788 ** Tom McCune’s signature to articles for a

]2-roun<l scml-wind-up with Fred Vannuch, 
which will he the only other event on No*. 
28. They will box at 145 pounds.

Of Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna
tions, Orchids, Violets, etc., at 

Open until 
10 p.m.

Promenade Concert This Evening. 
Admission 26c. Children 16c.

Z" v on MON SENSE K'LLS R.'. Tb, M1CF.
I . Ron ones. Bed Bugs; uo smell. 3-n
yneen-street West. Toronto.

T71 IVK HUNDRED NEATLY l>lV "'•«fro 
Jc - curds, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen l ast.___________

•DORTABLK oven FOR SALE. APPLY 
MT to Mrs. John Linton, North W ate,- 
Ftrecf. Galt. _________

Til OH SALE—OXJfl GllEAT
r thoroughbreil Bitch. .1 montha old. 
Apply Hussell House, Weaton.

$10.00 Cheaper Suits
Paviliong r,s STUfsais.’S

nohody s puvse. Hu,t. and
Five Dollars enough for a suit, 
we’ve laid ourselves out to glte that 
man the most for Uls V.
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

The Greatest Values in 
the City.

Men's Overcoats, fasMonnlde lengths. 
In Reavers, Cheviots, Meltons, Whip 
cords, Coverts and Friezes—the great
est value we ever had.

Boats On the Holiday.
Tim Callahan la bark In Philadelphia .„||R.H MUSIC COURSE, from Savannah. Ga.. whore he boxed Ëdd.e CMUriyn McMillan,

Lenny on Tuesday night 20 rounds to a Second Lecture by Ret. Alex, 
draw!,the conditions being that Callahan in the Conservatory Music Hall, 
should put hi» man out to win. Cxllahaa Thursday. Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
had all the better of the bout. a «dated by J. Humfrey Anger. Mus. Bsc.,

Jack McClelland, who fares Caliahan on Assisted oy Qid St. An
lying Day lu the rink, ip working 5^,°rhZîli 3«liJ«t, "Church Hym- 

nnder the watchfnl eye offchfi drew s « h»H Lon 25r. Ticket, At the

Conservatory.

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

J
l.
ti

The Great Vocal Event of the Season ill

imordica n<The Finest We Sell
An exceptionally fine ll«» «f 
flue quality—high style suits, in s>°8le 
and double breasted sacque» and morn
ing shapes—latest color effects, In wor
steds, serges and tweeds, at

$12, $14, $15, $16.

CHEAPEROVERCOATS
Men'» Overcoats—under $10, but just 
as good value for the money you pay 
ns the highest priced goods hi the 
house—In Beavers, Friezes and Tweeds

1Sim pi», Positive,Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 

them it you eay bo.

Phones 3829-3830.

patents.

Tbe <tttSpe1endl30SecDaT.

Massey hall I Thursday, Nov. 21
Prices—75c, $1.0». $1.50. $2.00; first tkrw 

flrst gallery, J”.

rr o MINERAI,OGI8TR-CANADI AN PA- 
1 tent 44745. Hoepfner's method er

OU=war' Ur,,t'

BUSINESS CARDS.

LEGAL CARDS.
N

JNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8
tiolicitoi'B. Bank of com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

YEARS AGO TO-DAY. TDSIXTEEN CA practical manbarristers, 
build!$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 sixteenth anniversary of tne

Louis “Dwld’». Riel, leader of
the Insurrectionists in the Rebellions of

Riel was executed »n tuc 
rMr of the guardroom In tihe birracks of 
the Northwest Mounted Police at Regina. 
N W T He was hanged by Jack Header- 
L one of -he loyaliste otllW Garr^ 

who was imprisoned In the Lwt tn lSTO y 
Rlcl. jack Henderson was an old time 
freighter for the Hudson Bay Co.

ng.
240.Phone MainThis Is the 

execution of
l;JEFFRIES IN FIFTH ROUND mg^ out of town can secure 

lng Manager Mflpsey Hall.
1

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Tl ILTON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, SO- 
H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

b
m

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERT 
JANUARY 30th, 1902.

1870 and 1885. Continued from Page 1. Dodge Man’f’g. Co- ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocka of miscellane

ous goodg of any kind to dost1 out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneer*. Hamilton, Canada.

M
Adelaide and Vlctorla-strécts, To- 

J. Gibson. Real-

116 Yonge- and Jeffries apparently looking 
for a chance to land the • knockout punch. 
Jeffries retreated about the ring until the 
spectators hissed him? Round ended with 

In distress, but Ruhlln the

115 King East ing low
lng, cor. 
rente, 
dence. Deer Park.

F. C. Snider. R. of^members°of ‘the SîrSTaî.^afÇ '

gitfAWa --<• &
^ First' subscription »•«- 3; AU

K53 o, seat,.
Tickets $1.50, $1.00 and <oe.

City Office 74 York Street,

TORONTO
r

O ALE FOR REAL EST ATE—WE V; ANT 
O farm, city and town properties In a l 
parts of Canada. Send description ami cadi 
price. Bowerman At Co.,' Hamilton, t an.

edm * GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

neither man 
more worried of the two.

Round 4.-After a short exchange at close 
Ruhlln lauded on face.

II
tl

he will speak.
$tow a

be In-Hc was

Hamilton news
îrange

forced back, and Jeffries smiled as Ruhlln 
again rebuked him. Jeffries landed left, 
blacking Gus* left eye, then pursued him, 
fighting at short range, and plainly we:ir- 

Ruhlln lacked aggves-

15.—Gen. Sir Redvere and 
Buller remain at their Dev-

P EHSOXAL.London, Nov. i

Webb’s Bread r,COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
I / refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special sttentlou to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Lady Audrey 
onshire seat for the present, but the gen
eral has definitely arranged to attend the 
dinner of the Devonians in London on Nov. 
30. He Will spoak.

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. — *”

« ► I
CANADIAN TEMPERANCE^LEAGIE.

nov. ivti>
maüibEY 
HALL

- ►ing his man down.
slveness, and retreated as Jeffries swung ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

'zrtftsi “ss* 2 'f,
ring. Then the champion walked Gus lQan Arthur p Lobb. Jame» Baird.

J: i :-H±j
MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Month- Phone 1217.

is made of the best 
flour that money can 
buy. That is ene 
reason why it is 
the best bread.
Dally delivery to all 
parts of the city.

Telephones—North I886& 1887
447 YONGE ST.

iLAWN MANURE.MON. O.W. STEWART
of Chicago will be the speaker.

THE MACDOfJALD MALE QUARTETTE,
Composed of J. Contes Lockhart, first 
tenor- L F. Large, second tenor; h. Lai- 
deuer", basso, and H. Ruthven MacDonald, 
basso, will render special selections In the

““uoors'open at 2 p.m Service commences 
at. 3 p.m. Sliver collection at Ihe door. 
Everyone welcome.

Stop» the Cough 
Work» Off the Cold.

Bromo Quinine Tablets cvre a 
No Cure, No Vay. Price

I.LD MANURE. SPEeiALLY^,ADAl'T-< t«.Remember, THE 
Address in Hamilton fçr 25 Cents a

) ed for lawn purposes. 
Jaivls. Phone Main 2810.

and
Laxative 
cold In one day. 
25 cents.

«► 1
the ring again, and landed a fierceacross

left on the Jaw. Rublln shot out Ineffec
tual lefts. Jeffries waded In, whaling Ruii- 
llu left and right. Gus went down and 

He came up apparently

24tiVc-----
High Chief Ranger, 
turnout of 1)11)101110111 Foresters. John tai- 
rt.-k presided, and William Donagby was 
In the vlce-chalr.

Art School Directorate.
of the Art School’ met this

A medical.There was a large WINTER DYEING IND CLEANING.J
or by appolûtmeut.

tlocal topics.

The warrant which was Issued by t oroner 
Cotton for an Inquest into the death of 
Archibald McGregor has been withdrawn.

Have vonr faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
103 King-street West have the reputation j 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement is correct.

Ladles' fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas aud feath- ! 
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will ,

C Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

1
took the count, 
weak, and the gong saved him. Ituhlin %\as 
plainly iu the greatest distress. This 
round was much in Jim's favor.

The Fifth and Lait Round.
Round 5—Ruhlln wore a distressed ex- 

Jeffrles went

1
tt

❖The directors 
evening and appointed Miss Laima Wi
nifred Loscombe of Kincardine an assist
ant teacher ut a salary of $25 a month, 

specialty will be oil and china palut-

4j111 POPULAR TALK
HON. QEO. E. FOSTER 

Canada A Young Man’s Country
TO-NIQHT AT 8

association hall.

hwtdnlght aud*are1'stopp 1 n*g at tbe'Walker. 

They secured the limit of game. |BMI
w F Montague and Dr. Anderson were —Toronto's~anowfall on Thursday night 

nanti,lated to fill the vacancy on the direc- was Just one-fifth 5
tovate, to succeed Hugh Symington, Mr. I ort^a ^ th Jn ManltuU., sleighs

Montague was elected. are running and the mercury is ,heiow
New Caretaker Appointed.

of the Quarterly Board of 1,lle commencement exercises of Lxuriagc 
Methodist Church this High School will take place on *he ®yeu- 

lue of Friday next, when Mr. John Millai, 
Deputy Minister of Education, wi-ll giv-e 
an address on “Education in its relations
taMra.l8Margaret Allen, relict of the late 
Samuel Allen, died yesterday at the resi
dence of her daughter. Mrs. John Brasier, 
18Me Nassau-street. Deceased was 8b years 
of age. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon.

VETEUINARI.

She is Charged With Abandonine 
Her Infant Child a Few 

Weeks Ago.

is-, Tcampbell veterinary aeu-F.Ageon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
disease* of rt»g«. Telephone, Alain 141,

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
routa. Infirmary open day and sight,®«c»- 

beglns in October. Tel.phon. Main

<:

IHer preselon when he came up. 
in with straight-arm blows,

Jeffries landed light hook on the 
aud short left to ribs, aud then again

ISing. but was
624

blocked.

to neck with right. A volley followed this, 
lu which the championBANQUET OF COURT HAMILTON. elon V: tworked his FANCY DANCING

5 DOLLARS
Ruhlln ducked and retreated

« IE
ropes, alter which Gus went to the Hoot, 
aud at the count of five sniggered to nls 
feet. He ceased fighting, and Jeffries «eut 
in for a knockout. tiuhliu was utterly 
dazed, and missed wild swings, while Jel- 
tries threw him against the r0P^®;

Almost from tue beginning ol the u.,l 
Kulilin appeared frightened, file ngnt i,a, 
pruetleallv finished in the second round, 
when Jeffries lauded left hook ou j iw i i.it 
•took all the fight out of Uuhiiu. Run,ill 
claimed that a chance blow In the pa ol 
the stomach rendered him uuht for tigut- 
luir. ills seconds vompiaiued bitterly, oh 
liuiilu insisted that he wa|, llle victim 
of an accident. Jeffries walked to Rhh" 
tin's corner, asked who’ was ilie matter, 
then turned In dtsgust an» preceded to 
his dressing room, while the special ora 
ixse as une man and cheered the cu.impiou,

| « i,iie they denounced Ruhlln as u «êuit.cr 
•md fakir Tne police tumbled intu Ihe 
ring, stopped two tights. In wh eh VorbeU 
the referee and oftivets of the vino weie 

The utmost excitement prevail 
which ltuhllu made his way

Billiard PlayersAt a meeting 
the Hanuah-street 
evening. John Milne, 107 Stanley-avenue, 

appointed caretaker.
I* Hunting; --Smoking"!

A local p a pis' published a funny story 
It was alleged to be from The 

Mr. xMyles Hunting. Here 
"There is at present In pro- 

It is to

lefts to face.
ART.

School AppointDirector» of Art
Mi*» Emma Loscombe A*»l»t- T W. L. FOR9TER-POBTBAIT 

tl . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.___________________ _

EMM*
Skirt Dance. $6

8p»nl»h|apæ8Gl«.
Juveniles' special claas, 10

^’TlftV^an'd evening cl vises in 
social dancing. Private lessons

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proofant Teacher.

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothto-night, 
great dreamer,
It la. in part:
tens of formation a gigantic trust, 
be known as the Canadian Hotel syndicate, 
with a capital stock of $2,000,000.
Idea Is to obtain control of a leadlug 
hotel In each of the principal cities be
tween Montreal and Vancouver, aud, by 
purchasing supplies In hirge quantities, In
stalling up-to-date appliances In all the 
hotels, atul reducing the running expenses 
to a low figure. It Is expected that a hand
some return over aud above ordinary pro- 

w-Hl flow Into the coffers of the syndl-

MAHRIABB LI CBN IKS.Hamilton, Nov. 15.-To-ulglit Inspector 
McMahon arrested -Miss Ella Graham, fer

ai W. H. Ryckman’s house, Hesa- 
abandoning her

T AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
eJ Licenses, 805 Bsthurst-street.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York. Street.vaut

^ street, on a charge of
child a few weeks ago. The baby was left 
on the doonrtep of Charles Kllgour, Hugh-

The
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
11_, Licenses, 5 Teronto-street. Evenings. 

539 Jirvls-street.______________.
FIRST SIXTEEN YEARS-

And Physical
SAMUEL MAY Sc CO-

^HüâssÙMÙmsBsasasasasMasœnsMiszsBMÛâroasBS^
Prof. J. (John)F. DavisDatermlne Structure 

Health.
If parents could realize what a crime 

they commit in permitting children to 
have heavy drugs during their early life, 
such drugs, for instance, as coffee, which 
stunts their growth, prepares them for 
dyspepsia and nervous wrecks, they would 
d-o anything, go to any amount of trouble 
aiud care, to change the methods aud give 
their children the advantages that nature 
demands to produce perfect specimens.

A tiO-year-old woman writes:

102 Wilton AvenueThe prisoner’s home is In 

Welland. She has been in the city a 

fc-hort time.

eon-street. HOTELS.

f c CHILLER HOUSE,
S laide street east. Toronto-Befitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
.okf-lal rates for board by the week; good 
sfcsbfing'fOT*herses. > B«tiy Purist.,. 
The above pre-ilses for sale « lease.

a TO THE TMDE.<1Shredded Wheat!
IU

Court Hamilton Banquet.
Court Hamilton. 1.6.F., held a banquet 

to-night in honor of W. Carscellen, Deputy

H We have over bought in 
FT pipes and must sell a large 
1 1. surplus stock within the next 
Ag*» 10 days. The price we are 
■rn offering them at will do It. A 
s- good opportunity to secure a 

splendid Christmas 
ment.

TheW.h. Steele Co.,Umited.116 BaySt.,Ter$»to

Ktits
K c"At a meeting of the promoters held 

last night nothing of an Important nature 
was done, owing to the absence from the 
city ef Myles Hunting, who has charge of
the flutinelal part of the scheme.

"The pt-omoners who are pushing the pro-
of the

AND, T irvrT HOUSE, CHURCH 
TT L*hntor-stre«ie, opposite the Metrepel- JGj Sbuter ^'^V/churchee. Blevalers 
ltED S”4 8‘- ”, - Church-street ears from
tunnd„'nte W jfc-e. ^ dsy. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

TPAfl MAN*. asflort-o “My over- involved.
indulgent papa used to say, at the table, • 0f the ring'.
•Why not let the child have what nbe Unsatisfactory Contest,
likes? It won’t hurt her any.’ He referred The cvowd declared it was Uiekmôst un- 
purticularly to my drinking coffee, which satisI.,,.tory prize tight ever wj-tucssed in 
I wws very fond of as a child. He lion- country. .
estlv thought tt didn’t hurt me. for-with in the fifth round of what was to nasc

apparently without been a 20-vouu.l struggle l<uhlin >v:tsd
he was not eons, lonsly affected by ^JfS'.^mroVand Ulwnst of the us 

coffee, but the effect on me-« bundle of , thousands. No one was more sur-
nerves— was to develop restlessness au<1 | prised at the outcome than Jeffries him 
stunt my growth. yVtft who asserted that, while lie had deii-

“The first effect after drinking coffee was j Vvred <me tvliing bWw in the S'-vond r.niui.. 
that of delightful exhilaration, and I felt he did not expect#to win the xletor$ so 
courage and strength to attnek almost any' easily. lt”b||“’s ^'‘..'‘.h'^'Vp'roeeïved Z 
amount of active work, but in a few hours ; IdL' whi, U utterly disahll d bun
the reaction came, with vtiaety In my nn] that jPffrivs persisted Iu tightmg hi.n 
chest, palpitation of the heart, and most ; low whWe UuhliU will make no dosolure 
unbearable pains in my stomach. j charge of Jeffries having committed a foul,

“Finally mç- attention was called to Pos he intimates that he was unfairly handled 
turn Cereal Food Coffee and we secured > and Injured as a result. Ruhlln received 
some of it. It was prepared according to the support of his seconds, who say that 
directions, tint breakfast being delayed, I |'^u|"'as 11 huI)l‘1<lss V"8C at,er the sevuUu

Registered

Appeal the Case. GilkinsonProprietor 
W. <i. Redd, Aid. Dunn and INSURANCE MAN’S 

TESTIMONY.
Ject are 
Waldorf. SOCIETY DANCING ÏSS

ratti. $2 «ni I2.5Ô per d.y, Q. A. Ora-

George H. Evans.
• Hon. Michael Joyce and Robert King 

take stock In the company If it is
Km ploy the best 

dental counsel in 
the case of that 
aching tooth, and 
only accept a ver
dict of utter worth
lessness and a sen
tence to extraction 
after every appeal 
to modern dental 
science has been 
taken to save the 
tooth's life.

We would rather

his strong body, Waltz, Two Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lewson. Quantity and quality. 
P.cginncrH’ clauses forming. Academy, For- 

Building. Yonge and Gerrard streets.
•2467 S. M. EARLY, Principal.

may 
formed.’’

“During the flrst year of trial of Slirrfl- 
fied Wheat. Biscuit In my family 1 uw-d 
more than twi raws of fifty dozen mirh, 

it-han six thousand bisHiltl 
now found 

Formerly

g ham. Prop.A Good Thing. Perhaps.
Having grown tired of dealing with the 

Board of Bflucatloo, the directors of the 
School of Science and Art have withdrawn 
tlie offer made six weeks or two months 

to take Public School children at $1 
Nat orally they are much annoyed

„1 °M)V.“VHr,c- Vn cT$"l ; En'ropean p“in*'meai 

GrkrislMued : Snnday dinners s speclsltv: 
winches-rr snd Church-stroet cara pass the 
dnor William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

$$ir more
Shredded Wheat Biscuit are 
on my table at every meal.
Ï bought a barrel of floor very frequent
ly: abide using Shredded Wheat I have 
not liought a barrel of flour, nor do I ex
pect ever to buy another.’’ Chnnes M. 
Smith. Worcester, Mass.. District Agent 
Travelers’ Insurance Company of Hart-

/H SOCIALISM.

each.
.it not lieing able to got an answer from 
the board.

a1, 1G MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT IN 
D Forum Building (upstairs) Another 
good subject for next Friday night do 
via Ham of Henry George."

*4S TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH 8T. NICHO- 
H Ins), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled. 
Refuntished. Up-to-date. R.te»-$l-50 te 
$2.00 per day.

Music.May Not Be Opposed.
Mayor Hendrle may not be opposed at 

the next election.
The Socialist Labor party in all prob

ability will not run its perpetual candi
date. William Barrett, for Mayor next 
January, as the members, it is said, have 
a merry little war on among tht mselvee. 
Some time ago a local light in the single 
tux movement decided to affiliate himself 
with a radical organisation. One of the 
chief followers, it Is said, gave Leader 
Kodehouse a bfkvk eye the other night.

4

ford. Conn.
STORAGE,^ save teeth than ex- 

y tract them, be
cause we know 

and appreoiute their indispensable 
value. We have the skill to advise you 

the tooth—and

St. Lawrence Hall Ie torage for furniture an »
O Pianos: double and single Fnrnlture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most rel - 
able firm. Us'er Storage and Cartage,

the Postum got an extra boiling, which 
developed all its virtues, and we all feM 
In love with it from the first moment

Ruhlln Wa» Very Eauy.
When seen In his dressing room after the 

_ tight, Champion Jeffries said : “I was eer- 
The change In our physical health, after ; tainlv surprised at my easy victory and 
drinking Postum, was something remark- : Ruhfln’s amazing defeat. While it is tr.ie 
al>le. We have as delicious coffee as any that he did mot punch me hard enough dur- 
ono could ask, hut It is a perfectly healthy tu8 the five rounds—Uuhiiu did not punch
coffee and the more we drink of It in me hard enough to cause me any a arm-I 

n<e .anq tne more wt <irinK or it m , elleved ^im strong and cautious up to the
reason, the better we are. I am satisfied moment ofhis collapse, and was surprised 
that the Increasing amount of heart difri- when he quit. I certainly had no difficulty 
cr.lty of late years among young people Is in whipping him, and, had the fight gone 
directly attributable to the use of coffee, on. the result must have been the sam->. 
anfi It Is . great blessing to have so safe Ruhlln was Inaccurate and In poor wind 
and delirious a fond coffee a, Postum. that 1* ex^eted to U-
Please omit my name from publication.’’ in bim. Ruhlln took a stiff punch
------------ - Knst Brookfield, Mass. Name glv- lB t^e stomach in the fourth round, which
cn upon application to Postum Cereal Co., j presume gave him the trouble: nererthe- 
Limited, Battle Cpcek, Mich- leas. I expected him to lose harder than he

fttt I3B-I39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONXHBA.L *

. . Frenrl.it
known hotel I» the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet

Still Spsdlnn svenne.wisely, if skill can save 
the means of saving you pain if the 

tooth must go. SHREDDED WHEAT HON£I TO LOAN.

"h * ONEY LOANED—SALARIED .PEO"

Tiï «l rrzJiï Rt„r,cp

BLFFALO HOTELS.
.$ .75 
,. 1.50 up

Amalgam Fillings....
. Gold Fillings. :\...........

Paiplese Extracting.

rbar*:e Withdrawn.
This was the day set for the preliminary 

examination of John H. Jewell, Toronto, 
the company preknoter, charged by Mrs. 
<\ E. Belt with obtaining a note for $1000 
from her under false pretences, 
the ea«o was called George Lyneh-Stauuton 
announced that he represented the prose
cutrix and that lie desired to withdraw 
the charge.

Fer Sale by All Oreoers. HOTEL BUCKINGHAM 1§.•25
< PERMANENT!

NEWY08K cerner of Allen and Mariner Streets . cheto* 
resilient section : hendy to 
theatres. Superior accommodai Ion aiCanaman 
prices. Freuiriuk Dilles, Msnsfer. -4»

REAL
\ PAINLESS DENTISTS /x/x/k LOAN—4)4 , FKR

SlSlM '‘lo^^LfeSn‘to“‘,,3r
Reynolds, T7 Victoria, Torootd.

When
Cer. Vsnje end

BNTSAMtt : HO- 
PR. C. F*KMWBT, Prop.

Adaltlde Streets,
1 AciLAinr East.

TORONTO

He said that there was aOo

--

t

WEAK MEN
Instunt relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz-Mton » 

Onlv $2 for one month n 
Makes men Strong, vlg-

Vltallser. 
treatment, 
ji-ous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D..
308 Yonge-street.
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